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NEGRO ASSAILANT I

MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Wallace Lyon Probably Dying

asResult of a Bullet
Wound

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec 15Shot through the head

in a drunken brawl with a negro Wal ¬

lace Lyon 21 years old is dying tonight
at lila home 457 Twentyfourth street
while his assailant Theodore Kennedy
h is eluded the police ana Is roaming
aliout the country in the porters uniform
or the Weber club where he was em
iuo ed up to yesterda-

yTh shooting occurred in a Japanese
rfrtauram at 257 Twentyfourth street
aud was witnessed by William Marriott-
a companion of Lyon Lyon and the
ri gro who havt had trouble before were
iliviiik it is saidl and indications are that I

thc negro shot in self defense However
a sun as the shouting became known
tu iv were threats of lynching but 0e-
ligro could not be found I

lon and Marriott both of Wiiom had
1 i cri drinking entered the noodle join-
tt 7 clock this evening and shortly aft
rrard the negro entered and took a seat
1ixiMte them The negro made some

mark and Lyon resented it the result
bmg that a fight ensued Lyon knocked
tin negro to the floor and was upon him
tv th his hard at Kennedys throat when
ti negro drew a revolver and shot Lyon
through the head

The bullet entered the left Jaw and
n1 later found protruding through the
fsh beneath the right ear Lyon relaxed
Ins grip staggered to his fet and out of-

f1 place The negro disappeared through
tie rtar door while Lyon walked to the
liaunieister saloon nearly 108 yards away
auii fell unconscious after uttering a
r w woids that told of the shooting Mar
ritt disappeared entirely

Later Lyon was taken to his home andw attended by Dr E L Rich and Dr
t F Ofgood Lyon regained conscious
TSS but remembred little of the shoot-
ing

¬

and at a late hour tonight the physl
urns said tl at he had a fighting chance

for life
Lyon is the son of Mrs S E Lyon an

8dun milliner and it is said that he and
Kfnnedv met earlier ii the day and ex-
t hanged thnats Kennedy has been por
101 at the Weber club The police at Salt
In kf and Kemmerer Wyo have been
notifuil Kennedy is known in Salt Lake

i ndhas a sweetheart at Kemmerer
WIIfl last seen he was wearing the pe-
rtrs uniform He is five eet five inches I
thi lht glu weight about HO pounds

I

S lAllPOX AROUSES fEAR

Harrisville and Surrounding Terri-
tory

¬

in Danger of General

I Special to The

Epidemic

Herald RepubHcan
tigdii Dec IS Smallpox assuming epi-

demic
¬

proportions has broken out In the
little ommunlty of Harrtevilte five miles
iihwest of Ogden and the surrounding
i antryside Ii said to have been exposed
Ifjiut sheriffs accompanied County
lnsioian J V Pidcock to the village toI twy and tacked up fourteen quarantine
J iLlar isI Ti morrow several more fam
Iis will be quarantined and if the epi
loTd ontin jes the entire fanning dis-

t ts 10 the north and wet of Ogden
will1 he placed under state quarantine
Hi iuol has already been closed at Har
i isvlk and Fan Vest by order of County
niniissioner U B Madson The state

aiil of health at Salt Lake has been
infiriKd of the state of affairs and it
J petted radical action will be taken

igilin is the center of all the afflicted
> ti t = and unless something is done at

di to prevent the continual stream of
Ini

If

from HarriBvilte to Ogden an out
r V in the city is likely

i e supposed that the epidemic began
sirr dance at Plain City last week
t ibn two boys with the smallpox already

r j n iint on their bodies were In at
tr in causing a widespread exposure

SEARCHING fOR ASPHALT

Ogden Concern Believes a lake of

Valuable liquid Lies Un¬

derground-

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec 15 Wortr on the develop-

ment
¬

of the valuable liquid asphalt de-

posits
¬

on Urn shores of Great Salt Lake
discovered several years ago and for the
working of which the Ogden Lbkeshofe
Oil A Asphaltum company was recently
organised in this city has already begun-
A standard drilling machine capable of
drilling 8000 feet below the surface has
been purchased and a well is now being
driven Everything points to an inex-
haustible

¬

deposit of the valuable aspbal
tum The find is located about 18 miles
from the western end of the Lucin cut¬

off at what is known as Rosell flats
Ira Haskin and W O Wheat two of

the directors of the new company say
they have found absolute proof that at a
depth of 2500 feet a flow of asphalt will
be encountered large enough to tax to the
limit any plant the company can build
for the handling of the product The
wells are being drilled close to the shore
and the product will be handled In
barges which have already been trans ¬

ported to the scene of activity The as¬

phalt contains elements for the manufac-
ture

¬

of byproducts of the order of paint
timber preservatives lubricating oil and
others As soon as sufficient capital can
be procured work on a scale so extensive-
as to mean the establishment of a great
new industry will commence

BARRY DIVORCE CHARGES

Wife Seeks Separation Prom Hus
band Account of Drink ¬

ing Habits

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec According to a divorce

complaint filed In the district court to ¬

day by Elizabeth Ellen Barry the last
five years have been one long drunken
spree to Michael J Barry She asks for
absolute sepaation and general relief
The Barry were married in Ogden in
184 and three children all under the age
of 12 years are living Of these she asks
custody

The complaint is an unueual departure
frcm legal form being couched in most
lurid and expressive terms Mrs Barry
tells of a happy life during her first
twenty years of marriage and then goes-
on to describe how liquor turned her hus-
band

¬

into a veritable demon He was
drunk for months at a time she says On
November 11 1908 he attempted to
choke her to death and again in August-
of the present year the complaint re-
cites

Barry is a veteran of the Civil war and
is well known in Ogden

HEAVY FREIGHT TRAFFIC

Harriman Lines Making Great Effort
to Handle Trains

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec 15Every reserve locomo ¬

tive and road engine owned by the Utah
division of the Southern Pacific railroad-
is now in oomnission between Ogden and
Sparks Nev in an attempt to handle
without further delay the great mid ¬

winter transcontinental freight shipments
The opening of the orange shipping sea

ion from California together With the
heavy traffic in freight from the east
coming on top of the difficulties encoun-
tered

¬

because of the stormy weather is
taxing the Union Pacific and South-
ern

¬

Pacific roads to the limit
Tonnage ofl all freight trains handled

over the mountain regions at present has
been cut down nearly onehalf

WATTS ESTATE 0 NTEST

Widower Asks Court to Set Aside
Homestead Involved

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dec lThe probate contest

case over the estate of Elenor A Watts
deceased came before the district court
today William Watts the widower is
asking the court to set aside the home-
stead

¬

involved as his exclusive legacy
Other heirs named in the will are ob-

jecting
¬

The entire estate amounts to
XSvOOO of which the homestead represents
tbe major portion

The court took the ease under advise ¬

ment and will render a decision tomor ¬

row

I fjiUncalled4°Suits
I and Overcoats-

I have over one hundred and fifty-
of the best suits antI overcoats that-
II have made this season which 1
must dispose of even if I get only
cost of material

Suits and overcoats which were ordered by men who for
unforeseen cause were unable to call for them

Choose at Your Own Price-

I also will give your pick from my entire stock of fancy
o vests with every suit purch-

asedDaniels the Tailor
57 West Second South

tar

Dayton Drug Co
Cor 2d So and State Ihonca 552

Two
Stores-
At Our

She Will Be Delighted-

If you select her gift from our beautiful lino
of holiday stationery The most attractive and
pleasing display we have ever mid Put tip in
beautiful boxes in every size shape and variaiy

indeed a hiPPY suggestion

Fountain Pens
In all Htyles
gold and sll-

or mounted
mid paln A
Fountain Pen is-

aliraya a nice
gift

Phone
Your
Orders

p GodbePitte Drug CoC-

or Slain and let So rhoacs 140

II = < = = ir = =

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
r i-

On nnrWhich You Can Save MoneyGifts Not Necessarily Expensive but Useful
and Practical

v

Ladies Felt E5TABLISHED I16 Mans Black

House Shoes Pelt or Kid-

arandmror

House Slip-

pers

¬
With kid foxing

and good leather
sole beauty for

with patent feather
all sizes worth trimming all IT-

1M35

175 at a pair ices only a fvw
left at per pair

ONE PRICE TO ALL NEVE R UNDERSOLD 120
500 Imitation TODAY AND FRIDAY IN THE CLOAK DEPT 1500 White Wool

Navajo Blankets Blankets
Special for this week at c 134 sii8 weigh 7 Ibs on

369 5 Silk PettICoat
V298 S5 Bath sale this

880
week per pair

Robe S298
65Oand 750 silk

Excellenttffeta
petticoats j 1260 Silk and

Tapestry Portieres 7J made very full Handsome se-
rviceable

¬ Satin Covered
14 different styles on sale V with deep flounce both Down Cornrort-

ar2fl
this week at pai-

r1000Irish

j and separ ate robes of wool rip ¬ Y
ZI i underlay Black and Go this week at

398 3C j and some colors
pIe
German

eiderdown
flannel 780Worth 5 today blanketing in

and Friday theyll red gray and
Point go quick at brOWflWOij9l115 1500

Curtains theyll go quick fj Silk Coveredat
all
3 of

on
the

sale
daintiest

this week
designs

at c 2 98 t Down Comforts
t qpair

I I w2 98 at
Extra sizes go this we-

ek102O485
LADIES OUTING FLANNEL SKIRTS1250 Linen Table 1750Best 75c Grades at 40c Ladies Short Skirts of best Plain White or Striped Outing J0SetsH-

emstitched
Flannel with deep buttonhole stitch edged ruffle all lengths best 75c grades on sale at j Silk Covered

and bor-
dered

¬

all sizes cloth antI Down Comforts
napkins to match on sale 1250 TODAY AND FRIDAY 1750 The most baautifuldeI ¬this week setper

Linen Table signs go this week atFlounced Bat MENS SWEATER COATS JJ60 values7 II90 tenberg Bed
Special atonly 250 Sets 1260

MBXS SWEATER COATS 200 valVesSpecial at only S I145M-

BXS
2 and 2 yards

350 White Irish Sets
UNDERWEAR S 0 to 490 values in the

wide
and 4 aardS 2V

long
3 12250

finest grades of anwool shirts and ft A K hemstitched and Silk CoveredPoint Curtains Spread and cover drawers Special per garment at t9iaUM-
ENS

bordered with
2 of the daintiest patterns to match on sale FLANNEL SHIRTS 160 values in navy blue large size napkins Down Comforts
on sale this week per pair week per set brown dark green and fancy mixtures Cf t 1C to match on sale

this week per set Silk lined go this week atSpecial at only piilU
188 660 1sFLAELsII1ars39oSpecial at only

values 200 1160 1640
4 7 >1

YesI-
fIf we journey

through life let us
live by the way

There is nothing
more enjoyable and
healthful than a pot
of good Tea-

Hewletts Teas are
good and always
good

1l-

v

Whether the place Is adver-
tised

¬

or the servant advertises-
the Iwant alJ does

oil

its part

asa SSaM aan
Your Liver-
is Clogged up
That Why Youre Tired Chit eE

SortsHave No Appetite

CARTERS UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
wiH put yeu right CARTE
iia m few day-

1bttydo
their doty

COM

Cipa
tin Btik getia aaJ 3ifla4a e

SMALL PILL SMALL DOlt SMALL KKZ
Genuine must bear signature

L wTvu w

<i i 4

SUPPOSED PAUPE-

RPOSSESSEDEALTH

i

L R Anderson Left an Estate-
of Nearly 50000 in

Cash

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dec 15L R Anderson who

died in thts city October 9 of the present
year supposedly in the most abject pov-
erty

¬

left an estate valued at 4210350
according to his creditors who petitioned
the district court today for the appoint ¬

ment of an administrator Anderson hav ¬

ing left no will The estate consists en ¬

tirely of certificates of deposit in a bank-
in Kalamaaoo Mich and large outstand ¬

ing promissory notes
Found dying of starvation and pneumo-

nia
¬

in a little oneroom shack on the out¬

skirts of the city Anderson was removed-
to the Ogden General hospital where af ¬

ter hie death it was supposed he would
have to be buried by the county Subse ¬

quent discoveries of his certificates of
bank deposits sewed in the lining of his
ragged clothing revealed his true finan-
cial

¬

standing i-

So far as can lie learned Andersons
only legal heir is Mrs Grace A Ham ¬

mond of Lawton Mich who strangely
enough is the person against whom the
largest of the promissory notes are held
Mrs Hammond has arrived in Ogden to
look after interests in the estate

J W Pidcock George W Larkin and-
G W Green the petitioners ask that
James B> Halverson be appointed admin-
istrator

¬

OGDEN BANKERS SAY
BUSINESS LOOKS GOOD

Specia to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec 15 Banking conditions-

were never oetter in Ogden than at pres ¬

ent according to the various reports made-
to the local clearing house association
which held its annual meeting last night
The following officers were elected A
R Heywood president James Pingree-
vice president A P Bigelow secretary-
and treasurer

Preliminary arrangements looking to the
entertainment of the Utah State Bankers
convention to be held In Ogden noxt June
were started last night

ICE HARVEST IS HEAVY
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Dec Hundreds of men are
now being employed at Evanston and
Green River Wyo by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad handling the first ice crop
of the season The Ice Is thirty to thirty
five inches thick making an unprece ¬

dented heavy crop The crop is being
stored all along the western divisions of
the road from Omaha to Ogden Ice for
the Ogden storehouses is already arriving
from Evanston

REPORT ON MAULE ESTATE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Dec 15 Placing the value of
the estate of George E Maule at 9253260
A D Shurtliff A MacFarland and F H
Whalen appraisers filed their report in
the district court this afternoon Creditors
claims against the estate amount to 10000
and taxes 2000

The inheritance tax against the re-
mainder of the estate will amount to
nearly 4000 Mauls died October 8 1909

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Dec 15 Marriage licenses were
issued to the following couples in the
county clerks office today

Joseph Parley Spackman North Ogden
and Ines Emma Dean North Ogden Al-

fred
¬

Francis Lowe and Nellie B Reyn-
olds

¬

Ogden Joseph Hunt and Ruby Maw
Plain City

PROTEST DEFEATS THE-

INCORPORATION PLAN

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Nephi Dqc 1SThe cherished hopes-

of the supporters of the incorporation
of Mammoth and Robinson as one city
under the name of Mammoth City
which was voted upon at the last elec-
tion are all shattered and the whole
matter was annulled at a meeting of
the board of county commissioners yes ¬

terday as evidenced by the following
order made

The Grand Central the Victoria the
Gold Chain and the Opohonga Mining
companies having filed with the board-
a protest against the incorporation of
Mammoth and Robinson for the reason
that the petition heretofore filed here ¬

in asking for the incorporation of
Mammoth and Robinson is not signed-
by 100 real property taxpayers and
upon investigation of the matter by the
board it finds that the said petition is
not signed by the required number of
real property taxpayers and the board-
is advised by the county attorney that
all the action taken by the board rela-
tive

¬

to the said incorporation is null
and void and the board so finds and
the county clerk is hereby directed to
proceed no further in the matter of the
incorporation of Mammoth and Robin ¬

son

SHERIFF FINDS FAMILY-

IN DEPLORABLE SHAPE

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Logan Dec 15 Sheriff Crookston-

got back last night from Logan can ¬

yon where he had been since Satur-
day rescuing Rudolph NeiUeriiauser
and family

The sheriff found the Nelderhatiser
family in a most deplorable condition
They were living in one small room
nlHe of them and they had nothing
upon which to subsist except about
fifteen pounds of Clour The children-
are without clothing and thin and
weak yet the father was making no
effort whatever to reach town or even
to get help The snow was between
two and three feet deep and Nelder
hau ers team had died so his condi ¬

tion was a desperate one The oldest
of the seven children Is not yot 10
years of age

LOGAN BRIEFS
Special to The HeraldRepublican n

Logan Dec 1STbe C A Smurth
waite Produce company today tiled
wit in the district court against the
fuller Mercantile company and T F
Cutler to recover the sum of 500 due
on a note secured by a mortgage

A W Francis filed suit in the dis ¬

trict court today against Walter Whfte
to recover 69 due on a note

Judge J At Howell came from Og ¬

den yesterday to try a case In which
Judge Maughan was disqualified but
the case was continued for the term
and the Judge only made a few pro ¬

bate orders
The PromontoryCurlew Land com-

pany is preparing for another big land
sale that is to occur in January At
that time all the irrigated lands of the
company will be offered for sale and-
it is expected that 60000 or 70000 acres
of land Will be sold

GOOD ICE CROP
J

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Dec l6For the first

time In years there in a good ico crop
In the Sevier valley Several firms
have started putting up Ice for next
summers use The ice la about six
Inches thick and is clear and solid
The extreme cold continues and farm
era are looking forward to a good
son nExt year

ARRESTED FOR THEFT
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Park CIty Dec I6sam Billings a

yeatig married man of this city has
Men arrested on a charge of petit lar

BV HP is allRed to have stolen
rn5rharidie from arious fil IDS of this
city ilurng tho lii < fire in Maple hall
block ur1ay euing

to

GOVERNORS DAY

AT NEPHI SCHOOL

Utahs Chief Executive Talks
on the Resources of the

State

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Nephi Dec 15Today was Governors-

day at tbe big Farmers and Housekeepers
school which is being held here all this
week Governor William Spry addressed-
the meeting on Utahs Resources mak¬

ing a fine impression on those in attend ¬

ance He described in interesting man-
ner

¬

the wonderful natural resources of
this state He told of the wonderful cli-

mate of Itahs Dixie and its semi-
tropical products of the immense iron
and coal deposits of Iron county of the
states varied climate rich soil variety-
of minerals and everything right at the
peoples own door to make them prosper-
ous

¬

and happy He especially pointed out
the possibilities of fruit culture for Juab
county He cited as an instance the case
of Mr Roylance of Provo who harvested
nearly 1500 from one acre of sevenyear-
old apple trees and there was no reason
why this could not be done in other apple
districts He urged upon tbe people to
Invest in property right at home where
they could see and know what they were
putting their money in He scored the
people who take their hardearned sav-
ings

¬

and invest them in Mexican rubber
and banana fields and in most cases
never hear of their investments after ¬

wards He appealed to his hearers to be
united in the upbuilding of their commu ¬

nity of their counties and of the state
and thus keep the young men and women-
at home so that they can make their
fortunes out of the wonderful heritage
bequeathed to them by the sturdy pio-
neers

¬

State Superintendent Nelson also ad-
dressed

¬

the meeting and emphasised the
fact that a mans first duty is to provide-
for himself and see to it that he is not-
a burden on society Ills second duty is
to take care of his family and his third
duty is to help his neighbor-

The school is proving to be very suc-
cessful

¬

here There are a large numbar-
of the farmers and their wives in at-

tendance
¬

Principal Homer has adjourned-
the high school in honor of the occasion
and the students attended a body

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
Special to The Herald Republlcan

Park City Dec 15Park City coun-
cil

¬

No 1129 Knights of Columbus
held its annual election of officers Mon-
day

¬

evening as follows Grand knight
Frank Daily deputy grand knight Leo
Durklns chancellor John A Tallon
recorder Will Shea treasurer I orenzo
Muirbrook financial secretary Peter
Tallon advocate Bernard Cunningham
warden John Leahy inner watch
Owen Gribben outer watch Peter D
Harringham trustee Frank Shields

WEDDING AT RICHFIELD
Special to The Herald Republiean

Ephraim Dec 15Mlss Florence Gates-
of Salina and John Khyle of Rlchifield
were married at Richfield yesterday the
ceremony being performed by Bishop
Coons of that place Both are popular
young people In Sevier county They will
make their home in Salina

DRUG STORE IS BURNED

Thieves Start Fire to Hide the Rob-

bery of the Building Wednes-
day

¬

Morning
I

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Rexbnrg Ida Dec 15What If-

itinraght to have been an effort to hide
robbery was the burning at 130 oclock
this morning of the City drug store
The building was totally destroyed-
and the stock was ruined It was
partly Insured The theory of robbery-
is given basis from the fact that there
was no way the building could have
caught fire except from incendiary
action and other suspicious circum ¬

stances substantiate the theory
The store was owned by J C Votse

who was entertaining a party of friends-
in a nearby cafe at the time of the
fire James A L Jacques recently
opened a Jewelry store in a part of the
building and his loss together with
that of the druggist will reach sev-
eral

¬
thousand dollars

The volunteer fire department did
heroic work and prevented a general
conflagration

SALINA MUSICAL SOCIETY
Special to Th HeraldRepublican

Ephraim Dec 1A musical society
has been organized in Salina which will
be known as the Choral Symphony so¬

ciety A meeting was held last night-
at the Opera house where officers were
elected as follows President E M Pey ¬

ton tint vice president Mrs C E West
second vice president secretary and
treasurer H F Jorgensen custodian
Katy Brandt choral director August
Erickson symphony director P F Peter ¬

son Meetings will be held every Wednes ¬

day evening

DEATH OF NELS JOHNSON
Special to The HeraldRepublica

Spanish Fork Dee 15Nets Johnson
of the Third ward died at the home of
his daughter Mr Hilma Hales this
morning at 5 oclock of a cold Mr
Johnson was a native of Sweden and
was 87 years of age lie came to Utah-
in 1868 and lived In Spring City until
eight years ago when he came to live
with his daughters In this city He
had a son living in Idaho

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
Special to The HeraldRepubUcan

Park City Dec lSThe Daughters of
Rebecca held their semiannual election-
of officers Tuesday evening The fol ¬

lowing were elected Mrs L Roedman
N G Mrs Arthur Hooper V a Ida
Addison secretary Miss L Huddy
financial secretary Miss Grace String-
er

¬

treasurer and Mrs John Burg
trustee Dainty refreshments were
served

ANNUAL ELECTION HELD
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Park City Dec I5The First National
Mining company of this city held its an-
nual

¬

election of officers Tuesday evening
as follows President Peter Clark vice
president Oliver Alien secretary and
treasurer Daniel lark John Sweatfield
John Clark Barney Riley Patrick Clark
directors-

It is the Intention of the company to be¬

gin developing their nine claims in the
eastern part of the city

RECOVERS FROM ATTACK
Richfield Dec 15Jol1n Coons is Just

recovering from a severe fainting spell
He was at the barn attending to his usual
morning chores about daylight and his
on Bishop Coons heard him call for
help Rushing out th ° bshop dlsco red
his father lying across the manger in
an unconscious condition He was taken-
to the house and restoratives were given
with successful results

TRAVELING MEN WALK HOME
Ephralm Dec Yesterday morning

Whil Mr A A Johnson a representative
ol th1 Dlnwood Furniture convanv and
Ed McArthur trav ling for the Lambert
Paper company were driving out of Gun
nlson their horses became frightened-
The horses ran down tho road with the
sleigh for about two mlle breaking it
badly Th occupants escaped without in
Jury and finished their trip on foot

BEET CONGESTION RELIEVED

Richfield Dec 1Tiw beet wloicll
have been piled at the station here for
the past few weeks are now being
moved as the railroad is furnishing the
necessary cars Tine only disadvantage
is the lack of stt trh rroni md the
beet growers viiI tIflk a mo nwarO
getting another < vucii toutii of tIt>

i depot

f

SANPETE COUNTY JURORS

Commissioners Select Names of Citi
zens for Court Sessions of

Next Year

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Mrntt Dec 15 Nephi Robertson and

William B Jtichey Jury commissioners
for 1910 have selected the following Ju-
rors

¬

for Sanpete county to act during the
coming year

Manti Gardner E Snow Hans Larsen-
H R Clark Joseph Witbeck Alfred Al-

der Christian Petersen Bernard Parry
Frank Maylett J P Nelson Ferdinand
Alder Joseph Judd Paul J Nielsen Wil-
liam

¬

Tuttle John A Hougaard Warren C
Snow Walter K Barton George E
Bench Niels J Provstgaard Nephi Otto ¬

sen Fred W Cox George B Cox Jr
Stanley Crawford Charles Wlntsch Isaac-
D Voorhees George W Lowry Jacob B
Jacobsen George W Martin Thomas J
Anderson John Lowry Jr James C
Madsen Horace G Brown Andrew Peter-
sen JoInt P Sorensen Niels P Wes tn
skow Ezra G Billings Walter String
ham

Mt Pleasant Rasmus Anderson C W
Anderson P L Andersen Hans Broth
ersen G W Brand James Borg Syl-

vester
¬

Barton Elisha Brandon Richard
Brown Brigham Farnworth J W Fow-
ler

¬

Antone Gundersen James E Gunder
sen John H Hansen Bent R Ianen
Andrew Jensen Peter M Jensen Abra-
ham

¬

Johnson Edwin C tfrettoii Alex
Burnelde Arnold W Bigler R N Ben ¬

nett Niels Christensen James F hrs
ttmstn Ephraim Davidson Henry Knck
son Amasa Ericksen Christian Ericksen
Peter Frandsen leonard Frandsen An ¬

drew Larsen Peter C Lund Andrew O
Madsen J D Meyreck Hans Nielsen
Hans P Olsen William Olsen George P
Petersen Olof Rosenlund William A
Stely Andrew J Syndergaard

EphraimJoseph E Anderson Orson P
Allred Thomas BJerregaard William H
Bailey Hyrum DoTius John Greaves
Ephraim C Hansen James B Jensen
Peter Lund Peter Mortensen M F Mur ¬

ray Louis Anderson Jr Andrew Arm-
strong

¬

J P L Urienholt James Rosen
Christian Frandsen Joseph N Hansen
Christopher Iveraon Enoch Jorgensen
James P Larsen David P Madsen J F
MeCafferty Moos Nielsen N P Peter-
son

¬

William H Quinn P C Sorensen
Gustave Soderberg James H Thompson-
John H Whitlock E M Nielsen Parley-
P Petersen Sr John Rosqulst James
W Stevensen Thomas P Thomson F C
iliardsen Joseph L Thorp

GunnisonMarinus Beauregaard Nephi
Anderson Nephi Gledhill William A
Gribble G S Francis Lorenso Edwards
Carl A Erick em A W Keasns George-
H Knighton Oscar B Bergund James
Bown Niete C Sorensen

CenterfJeldAndrew B Anderson John-
S Bardsley James C Berck Niels P
Christensen W D ChHds Charles O

Hansen P C Jensen Charles C Niel-
sen

¬

Lars C Myrup
MayfieW Anthon Anderson Charles

Whitlock J P Anderson Thomas Cla >

ton Joseph Willardsen Niels L Lund-
P C Christensen

Sterling Anderson Daniel Witbeck-
P Sorensen J Thompson F W Snow

Spring CityWarren Allred James
Blain Charles L Crawforth N C Jen-
sen

¬

James Jensen Daniel W Larsen
Jens J Sorensen James R Nielsen Pratt
Allred John T Blain James Clawson
Fred C Sorensen Joseph A Justesen F
C Madsen A P G Thompson John Pe-
tersen

¬

Fountain GreenOle + Allred George-
E Cook O A DespaiR Jacob H Jen-
sen

¬

ar KJeld P Jensen George D Jack
son Andrew H Allred Bdward Draper
Sanford Holman Peter Jacobsen Edwin
Robinson Samuell Samuels

FayetteGeorge M Bartholomew Wil-
liam

¬
I W Robinson James Mellor

Mllburn WiUiam E Mower James W
Stewart

Indianola Silk Lumen
FatrviewA E Andersen Jacob Bush-

man
¬

W E Bench Walter Cox Joseph
Cruser Hyrum D FtIES Carl A Trick
sen William Garlick Jr James R Gra-
ham

¬

Peter H Hansen Caleb Hartley E
W Howell Henry Jones Daniel James
James P Larson Ole Larsen Louis R
Larsen Andrew Madsen Jr Orson A
Miner John W Mower Napoleon Bona-
parte

¬

Prltchett James H Sanderson
Mmml R K Ames Andrew L Brad-

ley
¬

sr James Draper David Bailey V
H Cook Amos Bradley Ephraim Ander-
son

¬

B F Eliason Amos A Bradley sr-
Frpnkhn Hansen Daniel Andersen Lars
Johnson John Kellett N S Nisen Jens
P Petersen Josiah Blackham Het >er
Chriattns Hans K Christensen Join
Frandsen

ChesterPratt D Allred Roy Taylor
Hnrv L Sumsion

Wales Peter Christensen Sarah Dye
Thomas J Rees Benjamin Davis Henry
T Thomas

Freedom Andrew Jensen ar S l
Masters

0

SCHOOLGIRL NOW

MRS MACKINTOSH

Bride of Sixteen Eludes Her
Friends and Parents to

Marry

Jack and I are to be married Tuesday-
was the simple announcement of Miss
Lucile Collier to her friends at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Utah Monday morning Jack-
in this case is T J Mackintosh and his
bride is the sixteenyearold daughter of
Mr and Mrs R E L CoWer of 416 South
Tenth East street The couple were mar-
ried

¬

in one of the little nearby towns
Tuesday and are believed to be on their
way to Loa Angeles-

The elopement of Mr Mackintosh and
his girlish bride was a great surprise to
their many friends in this city and has
been the topic for much discussion at the
University of Utah where Mrs Mackin-
tosh nee Collier was a member of the
thirdyear preparatory class

Monday was the girls last day at the
schools and on that day she informed a
few of her closest Mends of her inten ¬

tion to elope with Mr Mackintosh
At the homes of both the bride and

the bridegroom every effort was made to
keep the elopement a secret Mrs Col
liei the brides mother was called Uli
the telephone Tuesday evening but re-
fused

¬

to give out any information She
denied at first that the daughter had
eloped but on closer questioning said that
she had gone to Ogden to be married Mrs
Collier said she was not aware of Her
daughters marriage until some girl-
friends had telephoned the news tQ her

At the home of Mr Mackintosh on
Twelfth East street deaf ears were turned-
on all questioners as to his whereabouts

We do not know where Mr Mackintosh
is at was the only reply and bang
went the telephone receiver Friends of
Mr Mackintosh were true to him to the
last and all refused to tell of his mat
riage

That the young couple met and over-
came

¬

some opposition is evident from the
message sent from Salt Lake to the Og ¬

den polic department The message In-

structed
¬

the police to arrest the couple-
if they were not married but in case th
couple had been wedded to allow them-
to depart on their way

Wednesday afternoon Patrolman Bob
Burt of the Ogden police department en-

countered
¬

the couple on the street They
were questioned but a marriage license
and also a certificate were given in eij

deuce of their marriage and the newly-
weds wore permitted to go Where they
hae gone Is not known although friends
of Mr Mackintosh here say they have
gone to Los Angeles Mr Mackintosh IIs
associated with J E Searles of the Utah
Engineering and Machinery company

DEATH OF MRS LLOYD-
Mrs lone Bird Lloyd 30 years of age

wife of Henry C Lloyd died of heart
disease yesterday afternoon at the family
residence in Salt Lake Mrs Lloyd was
born April 17 1379 at Murray and was
the daughter of Henry M and Christina
Bird No arrangements for the funeral
have ben made


